UNIVERSITY OF HEALTH SCIENCES
Khayaban-e-Jamia Punjab
Lahore-54600, Pakistan.
Phone: 042-9231218, Fax: 042-9231857
UHS/CE-13/ION/115
Dated: 24-04-2013

PROF. ANJUM HABIB VOHRA
Dean/Principal,
Postgraduate Medical Institute,
Lahore General Hospital,
Lahore.

The Entrance Test for Admissions in Various Postgraduate Courses for Academic Year 2013-2014 will be held on 18th May, 2013, there are three types of Entrance Test Clinical, Dental & Basic Sciences.

Format

100 MCQ's

Time Allowed

2 Hours

Date

18th May, 2013

Timing:

• M.Phil Dental Sciences (all disciplines) 9:00 a.m.
• M.Phil Basic Sciences (all disciplines) & Basic PGD (DCP& DMJ) 12:00 Noon.
• Clinical Subjects (MD, MS, MDS & Clinical PGD) 3:00 p.m.

Kindly submit the detail of applicants with clear separation of each category into clinical & basic groups and their Subject/s or specialty/ Specialties of choice (Hard & soft form) till 10th of May, 2013, so that Roll Numbers can be issued to the candidates.

Note: All the candidates must reach the University of Health Sciences, Lahore one hour before start of examination on the test day (along with original I.D. Card).

With warm regards

Prof. Dr. Junaid Sarfraz Khan
Professor of Medical Education
F.C.P.S (PK), F.R.C.S (Glasg)
Dip MEd (Dundee) MEd (ELM)
Controller of Examinations
junaidssarfraz@hotmail.com

Copy forward for Information to:

• PSO to Vice Chancellor, UHS
• Registrar, UHS
• Director (Admin & Coord), UHS
• Director (Media & Publication), UHS
• Director I.T. UHS
• The Registrar Medical Education, PGMI, Lahore
• The Principal/Dean, all Postgraduate Medical Institutes affiliated with UHS